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Title: Anne Taylor Fonds 
Creator: Taylor, Anne  
Dates of 
Material: 
1971-1994, n.d.  Record Group 
Number: 
RG 195  
Summary of 
Contents: 
 
1.1          Brock University Womens Society [formerly Faculty Wives], 1971- 
               1980; includes constitution and by-laws, correspondence, minutes,  
                newsletter  
1.2          Clippings, 1973-1974, 1979-1985, n.d.; includes photographs of the 
               May-Clark-Seiler house [7 col. photographs] 
1.3          Heritage Network, 1983-1986 
1.4-1.6    Heritage St. Catharines, 1981-1988, n.d.; includes correspondence,  
                newsletter, minutes, constitution 
1.17         Heritage Network calendar, 1984-1987 
1.7-1.15  Niagara Region Opera Guild, 1974-1994, n.d.; includes minutes, 
                correspondence, notes, financials, advertisements, newsletter,  
                membership lists, letterhead, constitution  
1.16         Women’s Literary Club of St. Catharines, 1986; includes annual  
                programme of events 
 
 
Physical 
Description / 
Condition: 
  
Material is in good condition.  
 
27 cm of textual records  
7 col. photographs  
 
Clippings have been photocopied  
 
Materials removed, held elsewhere in SPCL:   
    Tales of the Twelve, the quarterly newsletter of the St. Catharines 
Historical Musueum 
    Campus News [Brock University]  
Administrative/ 
Biographical 
Sketch  
Fonds consists of meetings minutes, correspondence, clippings, photographs 
and membership information for the organizations which Anne Taylor was an 
active member.   
 
Anne Taylor was active in the St. Catharines arts community.  She is married 
to Dr. Robert R. Taylor, a retired Brock University history professor.   The 
fonds reflects her involvement in various local heritage and arts organizations.  
Heritage St. Catharines was active in raising public awareness of the value of 
heritage properties such as the May-Clark-Seiler house and the Port 
Dalhousie carousel.  Anne Taylor currently resides in British Columbia.  
 
 
Location: Brock University Archives   
Source 
Information: 
Fonds was in the possession of the creator until they were donated to Brock 
University ca. 2003.  
Subject 
Headings:   
 
 
 
 
 
Added Entries: 
 
 
 
600  Taylor, Anne. 
610  Heritage Network (St. Catharines, Ont.). 
610  Heritage St. Catharines. 
610  Niagara Region Opera Guild 
610  Brock University Women's Society 
650  May-Clark-Seiler house|xSt. Catharines (Ont.) 
651  St. Catharines (Ont.)|xHistory|vSources. 
Related 
material held 
at other 
repositories:  
RG 18     Women’s Literary Club of St. Catharines, 1892-1972, Brock 
University Archives.  
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